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Weather



Tuesday NOW is brought to you by:



Tonight:



Today:



Tuesday, Sept. 12, 2017 



Regular Schedule



Happening Now •Boys Golf: City Meet Second Round 1 p.m. at Elmwood •Homecoming: Variety show rehearsal 3:30 p.m. in auditorium •Soccer: vs. O’Gorman—JV 4 p.m. at Yankton Trail Park; girls varsity 6 p.m., boys varsity 8 p.m. at O’Gorman’s McEneaney Field •Girls Tennis: JV-B vs. Lincoln 4 p.m. •Football: Freshmen vs. Roosevelt 4 p.m. at Roosevelt High School •Volleyball: vs. Lincoln at WHS— freshmen and JV 4:30 p.m., sophomores 5:30 p.m., varsity 7 p.m. in gyms



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Pizza burger, steamed broccoli •À la carte lines: Pasta, beef fajita, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •DECA: The marketing organization at WHS, will meet at 3:10 p.m. today in A-103. All interested are invited. •Audition: For the first play of the year, William Shakespeare’s “A Midsummer Night’s Dream,” at 3:30 p.m. today in the Little Theatre. See director Julie Abraham with any questions. •Girls: Interested in playing basketball for WHS this winter will meet at 7:30 a.m. Thursday in the main gym. •Chemistry Club: Will meet at 3:15 p.m. Thursday in A-214. NOW Tuesday Staff Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sidney Kennedy and Seth Benson Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . . . Taylar Erickson Staff: Daniel Slaven, Hayley Bray, Madelyn Moravec Editors-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . Madi Forseth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .and Libby Nachtigal Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jason Lueth The News of Washington is a publication of the Orange & Black Staff Washington High School–Sioux Falls, S.D.



Some material courtesy of American Society of Newspaper Editors/ TNS Campus High School Newspaper Service
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Sunny Warm High 85°



Mostly clear Low 61°



Wednesday: Sunny Continued warm High 87°



Volleyball team hosts rival Lincoln tonight Warriors look to get win from 4-5 Patriots By Seth Benson and Sidney Kennedy arrior volleyball team members will host crosstown rival Lincoln in Metro Conference action tonight at WHS. The Warriors are currently 3-6 and will look for a win over the 4-5 Patriots to get back on the winning track after falling to Watertown in four games Thursday. Coach Kelly Schroeder said it will be a good game tonight. “It’s going to be a fun match because it always is against Lincoln,” Schroeder said. “I would not be surprised if it goes to five sets. The student section will be a huge factor tonight.” Junior Peyton Rymerson said she is looking forward to tonight’s game, as well. “Lincoln is always an



W



exciting match because they are our rival,” Rymerson said. “I’m excited to get on the court. It’s going to be intense.” Freshman hitter Sydni Schetnan, who saw varsity success against Watertown Thursday, said she is also excited to take on the Patriots tonight. “Playing Lincoln will be exciting because they are good competition,” Schetnan said. “I hope we are able to work together to come out on top.” Freshman and JV action starts at 4:30 p.m. today— the freshmen in the auxiliary gym and the JV on the main court. Sophomores follow the JV at 5:30 p.m. in the main gym. The varsity will take the main court at 7 p.m. Tonight’s fan dress theme is “Black Out.”



Football team remains No. 1 in new poll The Warrior football team remains No. 1 in 11AAA after a win over O’Gorman Saturday.



11AAA Football Poll



School (First Place Votes) Record, Last Week’s Ranking



1. WHS (35) 3-0 1 2. O’Gorman 2-1 2 3. Roosevelt 2-1 3 4. Brandon Valley 2-1 4 5. R.C. Stevens 2-1 NR



Others receiving votes: Watertown, Lincoln, Aberdeen Central, R.C. Central



AA Volleyball Poll



School (First Place Votes) Record, Last Week’s Ranking



1. Harrisburg (14) 6-0 1 2. Mitchell (4) 9-0 2 3. Huron 6-3 RV 4. Aberdeen Central 5-2 3 5. R.C. Stevens 8-3 5 Others receiving votes: O’Gorman



Boys golf team takes third in Brookings Boys Golf



By Taylar Erickson The varsity boys golf team took third at the Bobcat Invitational Monday in Brookings with a score of 307. O’Gorman won the event with a score of 288. Senior Hank Eggebraaten Sports paced the Warriors, tying for seventh and shooting a 74. Senior Will Grevlos finished one stroke back tied for 10th. Head boys golf coach Doug Rinken said he felt good about the meet.



FOLLOW US, WARRIORS!



“We’re getting better each day and look to continue to improve as the year goes on,” Rinken said. “It was a great round by Hank Eggebraaten and Will Grevlos.”



Girls Tennis



By Daniel Slaven The varsity girls tennis team fell to the O’Gorman Knights 7-2 Monday at WHS. Wins for WHS came at No. 1 singles for senior Sadie Goodhope and No. 1 doubles, for Goodhope and senior Sydney Dixen. The Warriors next travel to Brandon on Thursday.
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A real American Warrior in training. . .



Senior uses summer to complete basic training By Sidney Kennedy, Brock Wulf and Madelyn Moravec While most Warriors were working part-time jobs and spending time with friends this past summer, one senior used his time off from school to complete basic military training. Senior Brody Etrheim decided to spend his summer preparing to enter the U.S. Army Reserves and for offiFeature prepare cer training. For about 11 weeks this summer, Etrheim traveled to Fort Benning, Ga., to prepare for military service through basic training. Etrheim is preparing to become an ammunition specialist. Etrheim said he wanted to do this to get a head start on his future after high school. He had many long days—every day he woke up at 4 a.m. and prepared all of the gear for the training exercise that would follow that day. Around 5 a.m. he started physical training
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which would consist of anything from running in formation for four miles to crawling in sand pits. “The first three weeks were the roughest and many people considered quitting,” Etrheim said. “We were all forced to come together and work through our collective suffering.” He was given the opportunity to learn how to shoot rifles, machine guns and throw grenades. They also taught him how to perform battle drills and handle himself in combat situations. During this time Etrheim did not have access to his phone and had limited communication with family. Even though he is done with basic training, Etrheim still has more responsibilities to come. He now is required to attend army reserve training once a month. He also has to report to his commanding officer in Nebraska. He has plans to attend ROTC



AWESOME



MAJORS YOU DON’T KNOW ABOUT.



Learn more here. rabbitfood.sdstate.edu



Link in I-90 restored in 1993 History.com (MCT) On Sept. 12, 1993, the rebuilt Lacey V. Murrow Bridge over Lake Washington opened in Seattle. The new bridge, which was actually the eastbound lanes of I-90, connects the city and its eastern suburbs. It replaced the original Murrow Bridge, the first floating concrete bridge in the world, which was destroyed by a flood in November 1990.



Our History



Photo courtesy Brody Etrheim WARRIOR—Senior Brody Etrheim at basic training at Fort Benning in Georgia this summer. officer training at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln to further his military career. Overall, Etrheim said basic training was a great experience.



In Dec. 1938, Washington governor Clarence Martin and Lacey V. Murrow, the director of the Washington Toll Bridge Authority, broke ground on what would be the largest floating structure in the world: the Lake Washington Floating Bridge. When the bridge opened in 1940, the Seattle Times called it “the biggest thing afloat.” It was almost two miles long, contained 100,000 tons of steel, floated on more than 20 hollow concrete pontoons, and carried 5,000 cars each day. (By 1989, its daily load was closer to 100,000 cars.) In 1990, while the bridge was closed for repairs, construction workers punched giant holes in the pontoons that kept it afloat and went home for the weekend. A few days of rain and high winds filled the pontoons with water, and the bridge broke apart and sank. Repairing it was no easy task: The sinking pontoons had pulled more than a half-mile of highway into the lake with them, and the structure needed to be rebuilt from scratch. This project took three years and cost $93 million. When the bridge finally reopened, it closed one of the last remaining gaps in the interstate highway system: a person could drive from Boston to Seattle without ever leaving I-90.
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